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Watch in . Stickertown: She’s stuck in 60s murder mystery What would you do if a car smashed into
your body and there was no hope of rescue? No-one seemed to have noticed her. She stumbled
through a park full of couples having an open-air lunchtime jumble sale. Then, another body lay in
the gutter. She was clutching a small baby in her arms. Rumours of a serial killer-slayer came
swirling round. Now, as the murderer stalked, the entire town could be in danger, if the killer was
still at large. The murderer may even be stalking his next victim now. What would you do if a car
smashed into your body and there was no hope of rescue? No-one seemed to have noticed her. She
stumbled through a park full of couples having an open-air lunchtime jumble sale. Then, another
body lay in the gutter. She was clutching a small baby in her arms. Rumours of a serial killer-slayer
came swirling round. Now, as the murderer stalked, the entire town could be in danger, if the killer
was still at large. The murderer may even be stalking his next victim now. What would you do if a
car smashed into your body and there was no hope of rescue? No-one seemed to have noticed her.
She stumbled through a park full of couples having an open-air lunchtime jumble sale. Then, another
body lay in the gutter. She was clutching a small baby in her arms. Rumours of a serial killer-slayer
came swirling round. Now, as the murderer stalked, the entire town could be in danger, if the killer
was still at large. The murderer may even be stalking his next victim now. 'The three year
anniversary of the London Bridge attack has been marked with a vigil, organised by the Muslim
Council of Britain (MCB) and attended by Prince Harry.. The MCB said it was a'significant moment
to celebrate the three years since the attack' and
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